c= ulDe/ /f]usf] kl/efiff
o; aLdfn]vsf] k|of]hgsf] nflu / o; cGtu{t sDkgLn] axg ug]{ bfloTjsf nflu ulDe/ /f]u
eGGffn] tn pNn]lvt dWo] s'g} /f]uaf6 aLldt ;+qmldt ePsf] cj:yfnfO{ ;Demg' kb{5 .

!= s8f k|s[ltsf] SofG;/
s8f k|s[ltsf] SofG;/ eGgfn] clgolGqt?kn] a[l4 x'b} uPsf] 6\o'd/ / 3fts sf]ifx?sf] km}nfj6
af6 ;fdfGo sf]lifsfx? ljgfz x'b} uPsf] 3fts laz]iftf ;lxtsf] 6\o'd/ ;Demg' kb{5 . of]
3fts cj:yf lx:6f]nf]lhsn lalwaf6 k|dfl0ft / Kofyf]nf]lhi6 af6 Plsg ul/Psf] x'g' kg]{5
. SofG;/ zAbn] No"s]ldof, lnDkmf]df / ;fsf]{df nfO{ hgfpFb5 .
lgDg s'/fx? ;dfj]z u/LPsf 5}g M
-c_ :tgsf] l;6'df sfl;{gf]df / kf7]3/sf] d'vsf] l8:Knfl;of CIN-1, CIN - 2 / CIN-3 ;dfj]z
ePsf] t/ oltdf dfq ;Lldt gePsf] ;a} 6\o'd/x? h'g tGt' hf+r ljlwåf/f l;6'df sfl;{gf]df,
a]gfOg, k"j{3fts -lk|DoflnUGofG6_, kl/lwo 3fts -af]8/nfO{g DoflnUGofG6_, sd 3fts
;Defjgf -nf] DoflnUGofG6 kf]6]lG;on_, c1ft Jojxf/sf] lgof]Knf;d, jf tGt' ljgf; gu/]sf]
-gg\ OGe]l;d_ elg j0f{g u/LPsf] 5,
-cf_ s'g}klg 5fnfsf] sfl;{gf]df h'g d]nfgf]df xf]O{g ha;Dd To;df lnDkm gf]8\;df d]6f:6];];
jf dflysf] k|df0f x'b}g,
-O_ 3fts d]nfgf]df h;n] Plk8ld{; eGbf k/ ljgf; u/]sf] 5}g,
-O{_ tGt' hfFr ljlwaf6 jlu{s[t Un];g :sf]/ ^ eGbf a9L ePsf jf lrlsT;lso l6PgPd
jlu{s/0fdf slDtdf T2N0M0 df a9]sf] ;a} k|f]:6]6 6\o'd/x?,
-p_ tGt' hfFr ljlwaf6 jlu{s[t T1N0M0 -l6PgPd jlu{s/0f_ jf tnsf ;a} yfO/f]O8
SofG;/x?,
-pm_ cf/ P cfO{ r/0f # eGbf sdsf] qmf]lgs lndkmf];fOlS6s n'sfldcf,
-P_ tGt' hfFr ljlwaf6 l6PPg)Pd) jf tn jlu{s[t u/LPsf] tGt' ljgf; gu/]sf] Anf8/sf]
KoflkNn/L SofG;/,
-P]_ tGt' hfFr ljlwaf6 jlu{s[t T1N0M0 -l6PgPd jlu{s/0f_ jf tn / dfO{6f]l6s sfpG6
%÷%) PrlkPkm;\ eGbf sd jf a/fa/ ;lxtsf] ;Dk"0f{ Uof:6«f]–O{G6]:6fOgn :6«f]dn 6\o'd/x?,
-cf]_ Pr cfO le sf] ;+qmd0faf6 b]lvPsf ;Dk"0f{ 6\o'd/x? .

A. Definition of Critical Illness
For the purposes of this Policy and the determination of the Company’s
liability under it, a Critical Illness shall mean one of the following suffered
or undertaken by the Insured as long as it is shown in the Schedule to be
an operative event:

1. CANCER OF SPECIFIED SEVERITY:
A malignant tumor characterized by the uncontrolled growth and spread
of malignant cells with invasion and destruction of normal tissues. This
diagnosis must be supported by histological evidence of malignancy. The
term cancer includes leukemia, lymphoma and sarcoma.

The following are excluded:
i. All tumors which are histologically described as carcinoma in situ,
benign, pre- malignant, borderline malignant, low malignant potential,
neoplasm of unknown behavior, or non-invasive, including but not
limited to: Carcinoma in situ of breasts, Cervical dysplasia CIN-1, CIN - 2
and CIN-3.
ii. Any non-melanoma skin carcinoma unless there is evidence of
metastases to lymph nodes or beyond;
iii. Malignant melanoma that has not caused invasion beyond the
epidermis;
iv All tumors of the prostate unless histologically classified as having a
Gleason score greater than 6 or having progressed to at least clinical
TNM classification T2N0M0
v. All Thyroid cancers histologically classified as T1N0M0 (TNM
Classification) or below;
vi. Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia less than RAI stage 3
vii. Non-invasive papillary cancer of the bladder histologically described as
TaN0M0 or of a lesser classification,
viii. All Gastro-Intestinal Stromal Tumors histologically classified as
T1N0M0 (TNM Classification) or below and with mitotic count of less
than or equal to 5/50 HPFs;
ix. All tumors in the presence of HIV infection.

@= lg/Gt/ 8fonfl;;sf] cfjZoStf kg{]ul/ ePsf] d[uf}nf ljkmntf
lgoldt /]gn 8fonfl;; -x]df]8fonfl;; jf k]l/6f]lgcn 8fonOl;;_ rflxg] jf /]gn
6«fG;KnfG6];g ul/Psf] / b'j} d[uf}nfn] sfo{ ug{ 5f]8]sf] b]lvPsf] s|f]lgs lgsf] gx'g] c;kmntf
;lxtsf] /]gn l8lhhx? . o;sf] lgbfg ug{'k"j{ /f]usf] Plsg s'g} ljif]z1 lrlsT;s4f/f
ul/Psf] x'g'kb{5 .

2.

#= lg/Gt/ nIf0f ;lxtsf] dlN6kn :Sn]/f]l;;
dlN6kn :Sn]/f]l;;s} nIf0fx? b]vfk/]sf] x'g' kb{5 . /f]usf] lgbfg k|lqmof lgDg pNn]lvt
;Dk'0f{ cj:yfx? af6 k|dfl0ft ul/Psf] x'g' kb{5 .
!_ dlN6kn :Sn]/f]l;;s} lgbfg ug'{kg]{ elg ljz]if Pdcf/cfO / l;P;Pkm cg';Gwfg k4ltaf6
:ki6 kfl/Psf] x'g' kb{5 . /
@_ slDtdf ^ dlxgf b]lv lg/Gt/ ?kdf b]vfk/]sf], df]6/ -rfn_ jf ;]G;/L k|lsofdf Iflt
k'u]sf] x'g' kb{5 .
cGo sf/0fn] :gfo' k|0ffnLdf b]vfk/]sf] Iflt h:t} P;PnO / PrcfOlenfO{ o;df ;dfj]z
ul/g] 5}g .
$= d'Vo c+u÷af]g Dof/f] k|Tof/f]k0f
jf:tljs k|Tof/f]k0f ePsf
-c_ lgDg dWo] s'g} Pp6f dfgj c+u M
d'6', kmf]S;f], sn]hf], d[uf}nf, Kofglqmofh h'g ;DalGwt c+usf] clGtd r/0fdf lgsf] gx'g]
c;kmntfsf] ?kdf b]vf kb{5 .
-cf_ xfodf6f]kf]Ol6s l:6d z]n k|of]u eO/x]sf] dfgj x•L Dof/f] -af]g Dof/f]_ 6«fG;KnfG6, lo
pkrf/x? ug{'eGbf klxn] ljz]if1 lrldT;s4f/f k|Tof/f]k0f ;DalGw Plsg ug{'kb{5 .
lgDg cj:yfx? ;dfj]z ul/b}gg\ M
!_ cGo l:6d z]n k|Tof/f]k0f
@_ s]jn nfª\u]xf{G;sf] O:n]6\;sf] k|Tof/f]k0f ul/Psf] cj:yf .

3.

%= cf]kg xf6{ ;h{/L jf d'6'sf eNex?sf] dd{t
o; cGtu{t /f]un] ;+qmldt sfl8{s eNex?sf] c;fdfGotf jf logdf b]lvPsf] ljsf/nfO{ ;'wf/
ug{ ul/g] dd{t jf k|lt:yfkg ;DalGw cf]kg xf6{ eNe ;h{/L kb{5g\ . eNe c;fdfGotfsf]
kl/If0f jf lgbfg ljz]if1 lrlsT;s4f/f Plsg ul/Psf] / Osf]sfl8{of]u|flkm 4f/f k|dfl0f ePsf]
x'g' kb{5 . Sofy]6/df cfwfl/t pkfox? h:t} M an''g eNef]6f]ld ÷ eNe'nf]Knfli6nfO{ ;dfj]z
ul/Psf] 5}g .

5.

^= cf]kg r]i6 l;Plalh

6.

KIDNEY FAILURE REQUIRING REGULAR DIALYSIS
End stage renal disease presenting as chronic irreversible failure of both
kidneys to function, as a result of which either regular renal dialysis
(hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis) is instituted or renal
transplantation is carried out. Diagnosis has to be confirmed by a
specialist medical practitioner.

Multiple Sclerosis with persisting symptoms

The unequivocal diagnosis of Definite Multiple Sclerosis confirmed and
evidenced by all of the following:
i.) investigations including typical MRI findings which unequivocally
confirm the diagnosis to be multiple sclerosis and
ii) there must be current clinical impairment of motor or sensory function,
which must have persisted for a continuous period of at least 6 months.
Other causes of neurological damage such as SLE and HIV are excluded.

4.

MAJOR ORGAN/BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT

The actual undergoing of a transplant of:
i.) One of the following human organs: heart, lung, liver, kidney, pancreas,
that resulted from irreversible end-stage failure of the relevant organ, or
ii.) Human bone marrow using haematopoietic stem cells. The undergoing
of a transplant has to be confirmed by a specialist medical practitioner.
The following are excluded:
iii.) Other stem-cell transplants
iv.) Where only islets of Langerhans are transplanted

OPEN HEART REPLACEMENT OR REPAIR OF HEART VALVES
The actual undergoing of open-heart valve surgery is to replace or repair
one or more heart valves, as a consequence of defects in, abnormalities
of, or disease-affected cardiac valve(s). The diagnosis of the valve
abnormality must be supported by an echocardiography and the
realization of surgery has to be confirmed by a specialist medical
practitioner. Catheter based techniques including but not limited to,
balloon valvotomy / valvuloplasty are excluded.

OPEN CHEST CABG

:6]gf]{6f]dL -:tgsf] x•L af6 sl6g]_ jf Go"g cfqmds sf]/f]g/L cf6{/L afOkf; k2ltåf/f
;f+3'l/Psf] jf aGb ePsf] Ps jf b'O{ sf]/f]g/L cf6{/Lsf] ;'wf/sf nflu ul/g] xf6{ ;h{/L g}
sf]/f]g/L cf6{/L afOkf; ;h{/L -l;Plalh_ cGtu{t kb{5 . o; /f]usf] lgbfg ug{'k"j{ of] /f]usf
nfuL sf]/f]g/L PlGhcf]u|fkmL / ;DalGwt d'6'/f]u laz]if14f/f k|dfl0ft ul/Psf] x'g'kb{5 .
PlGhcf]Knfli6 jf cGo s'g} OG6«f–cf6{l/on k|lqmofx? o; cGtu{t ;dfj]z x'g]5}g.

&= dfOof]sfl8{cn OGk|mfS;g jf s8f k|s[ltsf] klxnf] x[bo3ft
ckof{Kt /ut cfk'tL{sf] sf/0fn] ePsf] dfOof]sfl8{cn OGk|mfS;g h;n] d'6'sf cfwf df+zk]zLsf]
lglis|o cj:yfnfO{ af]w u/fp+b5 . o;sf] lgbfgsf] nflu lgDg dfkb08x? k'/f u/]sf] x'g' kb{5
.
!_ PSo'6 dfOof]sfl8{cn OGk|mfS;g -h:t} M 5ftLsf] ljz]if b'vfO{_ sf] nIf0f;+u lSnlgsn
kl/If0fsf ljutsf nIf0fx? Ps?k x'g'kg{]5 .
@_ gofF ljz]iftf ;lxtsf] On]S6«f]sfl8cf]u|fd kl/jt{gx?
#_ OGkmfS;g :k]l;lkms OGhfOD;, 6«f]kf]lgG; jf cGo ljz]if jfof]s]ldsn dfs{;{sf] a9fQ/L .
o; cGtu{t lgDg cj:yfx? ;dfj]z x'g]5}g .
!_ cGo 7'nf sf]/f]]g/L l;08«f]D;x? .
@_ s'g} k|sf/sf PlGhgf k]S6f]l/; .
#_ cf]e6{ O{:s]lds d'6'/f]usf] cg'kl:ylt jf OG6«f–cf6{l/on k|lqmofubf{ sfl8{s afof]dfs{;{ jf
6«f]kf]lgg …l6Ú jf …cfO{Ú sf] a9f]Tt/L .

*= :yfoL nIf0fsf] ?kdf b]lvPsf] dlitis3ft
o; cGtu{t :yfoL dfgl;s ;]So'nfP b]vfpg] s'g} ;]/]j|f]ef:s'n/ 36gf jf cj:yf kb{5 .
o;n] PS:6«fqmflgcn ;|f]taf6 x'g] OGkmfS;g ckm a|]g l6:o', y|f]djf]l;; b]lvPsf] Oi6«fqmflgcn
e];n, xfodf]/x]h / ODaf]OnfOh];g ;dfj]z ub{5 . o;sf] kl/If0f ;DalGwt ljz]if1 lrlsT;s,
lSnlgsn ljlzi6 nIf0f / l;l6:Sofg jf dlitssf] Pdcf/cfO{ af6 k|dfl0ft x'g' kb{5 . To:t}
kl5Nnf # dlxgfotf :yfoL ?kn] Go"/f]nf]lhsn 8]lkml;6sf] ;fdgf u/]sf] x'g kb{5 .
o; cGtu{t lgDg cj:yfx? ;dfj]z x'g]5}g .
!_ 6«flG;oG6 O{:s]lds cfqmd0fx?,
@_ dl:tissf] ;+qmfds rf]6,
#_ cfFvf jf cf]lK6s :gfo' jf e]l:6a'n/ sfo{x?nfO{ dfq c;/ ug]{ ef:s'n/ /f]u .

(= a]lgË a|]g 6\o'd/
a]gfOg a|]g 6\o'd/ eGgfn] hLjg 3fts, dl:tisdf cj{'b/f]u /lxt 6\o'd/ / vf]k8L leq q]mlgon
:gfo' jf d]lgGh]hnfO{ a'emfpF5 . 6\o'd/ /x]sf] k'li6 5ljlrq cWoog ug]{ k|0ffnL h:t} l;l6
:Sofg jf Pdcf/cfO{ jf cGo e/kbf]{ 5ljlrq cWoog k|ljwLaf6 x'g' kb{5 .
o; a|]g 6\o'd/åf/f lgDg pNn]lvt cj:yfx?dWo] s'g} Ps kl/0ffd x'g' kg]{5 / ;DalGwt ljz]if1
lrlsT;s -Go"/f]nf]lh:6 jf Go"/f];h{g_ åf/f k'li6 x'g' kg]{5 .
!_ slDtdf klg nuftf/ () lbg;D; lg/Gt/ lsnlgsn nIf0fsf ;fy :yfoL :gfo'ut Iflt
ePdf jf
@_ a|]g 6\o'd/ pkrf/sf nflu zNols|of jf ljls/0f lrlsT;f u/]df .
o; cGtu{t lgDg cj:yf ;dfj]z x'g]5}g .
l;:6, u|fg'nf]d;, dl:tissf] cf6{/Lx? jf e]gx?df dfnkmd]{zG;, xfodf6f]df;, PA;];]h,
lk6\o'6l/ 6\o'd/, vf]k8Lsf] x•Lsf] 6\o'd/ / :kfOgn s8{sf] 6\o'd/ .

!)= clGtd r/0fsf] sn]hf]sf] ljkmntf
:yfO{ tyf ckl/jt{l0fo sn]hf]sf]] ljkmntf h;n] lgDg ;a} # kl/0ffdx? lgDTofpFb5 M
-c_ :yfoL kx]nf]kg,
-cf_ k]6df kfgL el/g] -P;Ol6;_,
-O_ x]kfl6s OG;]kmfnf]Kofly,
dfbs kbfy{ / nfu' kbfy{sf] ;]jgsf] sf/0fn] b]vf k/]sf] sn]hf] ljkmntf o; cGtu{t ;dfj]z
ul/g] 5}g .

!!= dxfwdgLsf] zNolqmof (Aorta Graft Surgery)
5ftL jf k]6sf] ;lh{sn cf]klgªåf/f dxfwdgLsf] PGo"l/hd, ;fFu'/f]kg, cA;6«S;g jf
8fO{;]S;g nflu ul/g] d'Vo zNolqmofnfO{ dxfwdgLsf] zNolqmof elgG5 . o;df ædxfwdgLÆ
eGgfn] yf]/}l6s / k]6sf] dxfwdgLnfO{ dfq a'emfpFb5, To;sf xfFufx?nfO{ a'emfpb}g .
o; cGtu{t lgDg cj:yf ;dfj]z x'g]5}g M
!_ Go"g cfs|ds jf OG6«f cf6]{l/on k|ljlw k|of]u u/L ul/Psf] zNolqmof .
@_ P+lhof]Knf:6L tyf ;a} cGo OGqf cf6]{l/on, s}y]6/ cfwfl/t k|ljlw, æls–xf]nÆ jf n]h/
k2tL .

!@= :yfoL ?kn] ePsf] c+ux?sf] kIf3ft

The actual undergoing of heart surgery to correct blockage or narrowing
in one or more coronary artery(s), by coronary artery bypass grafting
done via a sternotomy (cutting through the breast bone) or minimally
invasive keyhole coronary artery bypass procedures. The diagnosis
must be supported by a coronary angiography and the realization of
surgery has to be confirmed by a cardiologist.
The following are excluded:
Angioplasty and/or any other intra-arterial procedures

7.

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION (FIRST HEART ATTACK OF SPECIFIC SEVERITY):
The first occurrence of heart attack or myocardial infarction, which
means the death of a portion of the heart muscle as a result of
inadequate blood supply to the relevant area. The diagnosis for
Myocardial Infarction should be evidenced by all of the following
criteria:
i.) A history of typical clinical symptoms consistent with the diagnosis
of acute myocardial infarction (For e.g. typical chest pain)
ii) New characteristic electrocardiogram changes
iii.) Elevation of infarction specific enzymes, Troponins or other specific
biochemical markers.
The following are excluded:
i.) Other acute Coronary Syndromes
ii.) Any type of angina pectoris
iii.) A rise in cardiac biomarkers or Troponin T or I in absence of overt
ischemic heart disease OR following an intra-arterial cardiac procedure.

8.

STROKE RESULTING IN PERMANENT SYMPTOMS
Any cerebrovascular incident producing permanent neurological
sequelae. This includes infarction of brain tissue, thrombosis in an
intracranial vessel, haemorrhage and embolisation from an extracranial
source. Diagnosis has to be confirmed by a specialist medical
practitioner and evidenced by typical clinical symptoms as well as
typical findings in CT Scan or MRI of the brain. Evidence of permanent
neurological deficit lasting for at least 3 months has to be produced.
The following are excluded:
i.) Transient ischemic attacks (TIA)
ii.) Traumatic injury of the brain
iii.) Vascular disease affecting only the eye or optic nerve or vestibular
functions.

9.

BENIGN BRAIN TUMOR
Benign brain tumor is defined as a life threatening, non-cancerous
tumor in the brain, cranial nerves or meninges within the skull. The
presence of the underlying tumor must be confirmed by imaging studies
such as CT scan or MRI. This brain tumor must result in at least one of
the following and must be confirmed by the relevant medical specialist.
i.) Permanent Neurological deficit with persisting clinical symptoms for
a continuous period of at least 90 consecutive days or
ii.) Undergone surgical resection or radiation therapy to treat the brain
tumor.
The following conditions are excluded:
Cysts, Granulomas, malformations in the arteries or veins of the brain,
hematomas, abscesses, pituitary tumors, tumors of skull bones and
tumors of the spinal cord.

10. END STAGE LIVER FAILURE
Permanent and irreversible failure of liver function that has resulted in
all three of the following:
i.) Permanent jaundice; and
ii.) Ascites; and
iii.) Hepatic encephalopathy.
Liver failure secondary to drug or alcohol abuse is excluded

11. AORTA GRAFT SURGERY
The actual undergoing of major Surgery to repair or correct aneurysm,
narrowing, obstruction or dissection of the Aorta through surgical
opening of the chest or abdomen. For the purpose of this cover the
definition of “Aorta” shall mean the thoracic and abdominal aorta but
not its branches.
You understand and agree that we will not cover:
i.) Surgery performed using only minimally invasive or intra arterial
techniques.
ii.) Angioplasty and all other intra-arterial, catheter based techniques,
"keyhole" or laser procedures.

12. PERMANENT PARALYSIS OF LIMBS

o; cGtu{t k"0f{ ?kn] lgsf] gx'g] ul/ b'O jf a9L c+ux?sf] Iflt dlitis ;DalGw jf :kfOgn
s8{sf sf/0fn] b]vf k/]sf] /f]u jf rf]6k6s kb{5g\ . o;sf] nfuL ;DalGwt ljz]if1 lrlsT;sn]
/f]u lgsf] x'g] s'g} cfzf gePsf] elg 3f]if0ff ug{' kb{5 / /f]u kl5Nnf # dlxgf eGbf a9L
;dob]lv b]vf k/]sf] x'g' kb{5 .
!#= cNhfOd;{ /f]u
cNhfOd;{ -k|]l;lgnL 8]d]G;Lo_ dl:tissf] Ifdtfdf lu/fj6 cfpg] k|ultzLn /f]u xf] h;sf]
klxrfg ljlzi6 lx:6f]kfyf]nf]lhsn kl/jt{gx? ;lxtsf] ;Dk"0f{ ;]/]an sf]6]S;sf] lj:t[t
P6«f]lkmåf/f x'G5 . cNhfOd/ /f]uåf/f x'g] af}l4s Ifdtf u'Dg' jf 36\g'sf] lrlsT;lso d"Nof+sg
tyf 5ljlrq kl/If0fx?åf/f k|dfl0ft ul/Psf], dfgl;s tyf ;fdflhs lqmofsnfkdf k|ultlzn
?kdf lu/fj6 cfPsf], aLldtsf] lg/Gt/ ;'kl/j]If0fsf] cfjZostf /x]sf] x'g' kb{5 .
pQm /f]usf] lg?k0fsf] k'li6 Go"/f]nf]lh:6 / lgo'Qm u/]sf] lrlsT;såf/f x'g'kg]{5 .
o; cGtu{t lgDg cj:yf ;dfj]z x'g]5}g M
!_ u}/–cf+lus /f]ux? h:t} Go"/f]l;; tyf dfgl;s /f]ux?,
@_ dlb/f;Fu ;DalGwt dl:tis 3ft /
#_ cGo s'g}klg k|sf/sf] ckl/jt{lgo cf+lus cJoj:yf÷l8d]lG;of

!$= ljz]if s8f k|s[ltsf] sf]df
o; cGtu{t aflx/L pTk]|/s jf cfGtl/s cfjZostfnfO{ s'g} k|ltlqmof jf hjfkm lbg g;Sg]
a]xf]; cj:yf kb{5 . o;sf] kl/If0f tyf lgbfg lgDg dfkb08x?4f/f k|dfl0ft ul/Psf]
x'g'kb{5 .
-c_ slDtdf klg (^ 306f;Dd jfxo pTk|]/snfO{ s'g} k|ltlqmof b]vfpg g;Sg],
-cf_ hLjgofkg ug{ s[lqd lhjg ;xf/f pks/0fsf] cfjZostf kg{],
-O_ sf]dfsf] PskIf k5L slDtdf #) lbg ;Dd :yfoL ?kn] dlits jf :gfo" k|0ffnLdf x|f;
b]lvg], /
-O{_ ljz]if1 lrlsT;sn] o; cj:yfsf] k|dfl0ft u/]sf] x'g'kg{] 5 .dfbs kbfy{ jf nfu' kbfy{sf]
;]jg4f/f b]lvPsf] æsf]dfÆ ;dfj]z ul/b}g .
!%= kfls{G;G; /f]u
dfGotf k|fKt :gfo' /f]u ljz]if1 lrlsT;såf/f :ki6 ?kdf lgbfg ul/Psf] k|fylds cyjf
Ol8of]k}lys -sf/0f c:ki6 ePsf]_ kfls{G;G; /f]u .
pQm lgbfgnfO{ lgDg cj:yfx?n] k|i6 ;dy{g u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 M
-c_ /f]unfO{ cf}ifwLsf] k|of]uåf/f lgoGq0f ug{ g;Sg',
-cf_ lg/Gt/ k|ultzLn xflgsf nI0fx? b]lvg', /
-O_ aLldt JolQmåf/f tnsf a'Fbf cg';f/sf b}lgs hLjg ofkgsf ^ lqmofsnfk dWo
slDtdf klg # lqmofsnfk ug{ -of+lqs pks/0f, ljif]z pks/0f jf c;Ifd JolQmåf/f
k|of]u ul/g] cGo ;xf/f tyf kl/jt{g cg's'n l:ytLsf] k|of]u ul/ jf gul/_ lg/Gt/ ?kdf
slDtdf klg ^ dlxgfsf] cjwL;Dd c;dy{ x'g' .
b}lgs lhjgofkgsf lqmofsnfkx? M
-c_ g'xfpg M :gfg sIfdf ;xh tl/sfn] leq aflx/ ug{, JolQmut ;/;kmfO{ ug{ ;Ifd
x'g',
-cf_ n'uf nufpg M ;lx tl/sfn] n'uf nufpg, vf]Ng, 6fFs÷t'gf nufpg vf]Ng, s[lqd
xft v'§f tyf cGo zNo lrlsT;f ;DaGwL pks/0f k|of]u ug{ ;Ifd x'g',
-O_ :yfgfGt/0f M cf]5\ofgdf ;'t]sf] cj:yfaf6 a:g s';L{df jf kf+u|] s';L{df a:g / pqg
;Ifd x'g',
-O{_ zf}rfnosf] k|of]u M lbzf lkzfa ug{, JolQmut ;/;kmfO{ ug{, zf}rfno cfpg hfg /
k|of]u ug{ ;Ifd x'g',
-p_ vfg lkpg M tof/ ul/Psf] vfgf efF8faf6 vfgf vfg ;Ifd x'g',
-pm_ ultlzntf M lgjf; leq Pp6f sf]7faf6 csf]{ sf]7fdf cfjt hfjt ug{ ;Ifd x'g' .
dfbs kbfy{ / nfu' kbfy{sf] ;]jgsf] sf/0fn] b]vf k/]sf] kfls{G;G; /f]u o; cGtu{t ;dfj]z
ul/g] 5}g .

!^= t]>f] l8lu|df kf]n]sf]÷89]sf]
o; cGtu{t aLldt JolQmsf] zl// t]>f] l8lu|df slDtdf @)Ü kf]n]sf] -89]sf]_ x'g' kb{5 .
o;sf] k'li6 zl//sf] @)Ü efu kf]n]sf] b]vfpg] dfgsLs[t, lrlsT;lso ?kdf :jLsfo{ a8L
;k]{m; Pl/of rf6{af6 x'g kg]{5 .
!&= alx/f]kgf
la/fdL jf b'3{6gfsf sf/0fn] b'j} sfgsf] ;'Gg] zlQm lgsf] gx'g] ul/ k'0f{?kdf Iflt ePsf]
x'g' kb{5 . pQm tYo gfs, sfg, 3fF6L -OPgl6_ ljz]if1åf/f Plsg ul/Psf] / Kof]/ 6f]g
cl8of]u|fd kl/If0fåf/f k|dfl0ft ePsf] x'g' kb{5 . oxFf k'0f{?kdf eGgfn] æb'j} sfgsf] alx/f]kgf
;a} >j0f cfj[lQx?sf] () 8]l;aneGbf al9Æ x'g' kg]{5 .
!*= af]Ng] Ifdtf u'd]df (Loss of Speech)

Total and irreversible loss of use of two or more limbs as a result of
injury or disease of the brain or spinal cord. A specialist medical
practitioner must be of the opinion that the paralysis will be permanent
with no hope of recovery and must be present for more than 3 months.

13. ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE
Alzheimer’s (presenile dementia) disease is a progressive degenerative
disease of the brain, characterised by diffuse atrophy throughout the
cerebral cortex with distinctive histopathological changes.
Deterioration or loss of intellectual capacity, as confirmed by clinical
evaluation and imaging tests, arising from Alzheimer’s disease, resulting
in progressive significant reduction in mental and social functioning,
requiring the continuous supervision of the Insured Person. The
diagnosis must be supported by the clinical confirmation of a
Neurologist and supported by our appointed Medical Practitioner.
The following conditions are however not covered:
i.) non-organic diseases such as neurosis and psychiatric Illnesses;
ii.) alcohol related brain damage; and
iii.) any other type of irreversible organic disorder/dementia

14. COMA OF SPECIFIED SEVERITY
A state of unconsciousness with no reaction or response to external
stimuli or internal needs. This diagnosis must be supported by evidence
of all of the following:
i.) no response to external stimuli continuously for at least 96 hours;
ii.) life support measures are necessary to sustain life; and
iii.) Permanent neurological deficit which must be assessed at least 30
days after the onset of the coma. The condition has to be confirmed by
a specialist medical practitioner. Coma resulting directly from alcohol
or drug abuse is excluded.

15. PARKINSON’S DISEASE
The unequivocal diagnosis of progressive, degenerative idiopathic
Parkinson’s disease by a Neurologist acceptable to us.
The diagnosis must be supported by all of the following conditions:
i.) the disease cannot be controlled with medication;
ii.) signs of progressive impairment; and
iii.) inability of the Insured Person to perform at least 3 of the 6 activities
of daily living as listed below (either with or without the use of
mechanical equipment, special devices or other aids and adaptations in
use for disabled persons) for a continuous period of at least 6 months.
Activities of daily living:
i.) Washing: the ability to wash in the bath or shower (including getting
into and out of the shower) or wash satisfactorily by other means and
maintain an adequate level of cleanliness and personal hygiene;
ii.) Dressing: the ability to put on, take off, secure and unfasten all
garments and, as appropriate, any braces, artificial limbs or other
surgical appliances;
iii.) Transferring: The ability to move from a lying position in a bed to a
sitting position in an upright chair or wheel chair and vice versa;
iv.) Toileting: the ability to use the lavatory or otherwise manage bowel
and bladder functions so as to maintain a satisfactory level of personal
hygiene;
v.) Feeding: the ability to feed oneself, food from a plate or bowl to the
mouth once food has been prepared and made available.
vi.) Mobility: The ability to move indoors from room to room on level
surfaces at the normal place of residence
Parkinson’s disease secondary to drug and/or alcohol abuse is excluded.

16. THIRD DEGREE BURNS
There must be third-degree burns with scarring that cover at least 20%
of the body’s surface area. The diagnosis must confirm the total area
involved using standardized, clinically accepted, body surface area
charts covering 20% of the body surface area.

17. DEAFNESS
Total and irreversible loss of hearing in both ears as a result of illness or
accident. This diagnosis must be supported by pure tone audiogram test
and certified by an Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) specialist. Total means
“the loss of hearing to the extent that the loss is greater than 90decibels
across all frequencies of hearing” in both ears.

18. LOSS OF SPEECH

o; cGtu{t ef]sn s8{x?df rf]6k6s jf /f]usf sf/0fn] ubf{ af]Ng] Ifdtf k"0f{ / lgsf]
gx'g] u/L u'dfPsf] cj:yf kb{5 . aLldt nuftf/ !@ dlxgfsf] cjlw ;Dd af]Ng g;Sg] x'g'
kg]{5 . pQm cj:yfsf] lgbfg gfs, sfg, 3fF6L -OPgl6_ ljz]if1åf/f pknAw u/fO{Psf]
d]l8sn clen]vsf cfwf/df x'g' kg]{5 .
;a} lsl;dsf] dgf]/f]u ;DaGwL sf/0fx? ;dfj]z ul/g] 5}g .

Total and irrecoverable loss of the ability to speak as a result of injury
or disease to the vocal cords. The inability to speak must be established
for a continuous period of 12 months. This diagnosis must be supported
by medical evidence furnished by an Ear, Nose, Throat (ENT) specialist.
All psychiatric related causes are excluded.

cf= ckjfbx?
lgDg cj:yfx?sf] kmn:j?k cfpg ;Sg] k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ?kdf ul/Psf] h'g;'s} pkrf/
vr{x?sf] bfjL e'QmfgL ug{sf nflu o; sDkgL lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g .
!_ aLldtnfO{ klxn] b]lvg} nflu/x]sf] s'g} klg k|sf/sf ulDe/ /f]ux?sf]] pkrf/ vr{sf] dfu
u/]sf] cj:yfdf jf lgDg cj:yf eGbf klxn] u/]sf] pkrf/
-c_ jfli{fs jf ;f] eGbf nfdf] ;dosf] ;Demf}tf cGtu{t aLldtn] DkgLaf6 sDklgaf6
g6'6fO{sg klxnf] aLdfn]vsf] hf/L ldltaf6 lg/Gt/ ulDe/ c:j:ytf /f]u aLdfn]v lnPsf]
ePdf
-cf_ ladfn]vsf] hf]lvd jxg x'g] ldlt af6 jflif{s ;Demf}tf cGtu{t hf]lvd l:jsf/
ul/Psf] cj:yf jf,
!_ ljldtn] sDklg ;+u lnPsf] k|yd ulDe/ /f]u ljdfn]v x'g'kg]{ 5 .
@_ hfl/ ulDe/ /f]u ljdfn]v / cl3Nnf] k6s ulDe/ /f]u ljdfn]vsf] hf]lvd cjlwsf]
cGt/sfn /x]sf] cj:yf,

B. Exclusions
The Company shall not be liable or make any payment for any claim
directly or indirectly caused by, based on, arising out of or howsoever
attributable to any of the following:
1) Any Critical Illness existing or for which the Insured sought or
received treatment prior to:
a) The inception date of the first Policy of a series of Critical Illness
Policies taken by the Insured from the Company without any
break, where this insurance is shown in the Schedule to be an
annual contract or a longer-term contract.
B) The inception date of this Policy where this insurance is shown
in the Schedule to be an annual contract and either:
i) This is the Insured’s first Critical Illness Policy taken from the
Company, or
ii) There has been a break between this Critical Illness Policy
being taken and an earlier Critical Illness Policy having expired.
2) Any Critical Illness discovered or discoverable within 90 days of
the inception date of this Policy, but this exclusion shall not apply
to the second or subsequent Critical Illness Policy taken by the
Insured from the Company without any break.
3) Any Critical Illness discovered or discoverable when the premium
due for this Policy has not been received by the Company.
4) Congenital external illness or defects or anomalies, intentional selfinjury and the use or misuse of intoxication liquor or drugs.
5) Any sexually transmitted diseases or any condition directly or
indirectly caused by or associated with Human T-Cell Lymphotropic
Virus type III (III LB III) or Lymphadinopathy Associated Virus (LAV)
or the Mutants Derivative or Variations Deficiency Syndrome or any
Syndrome or condition of a similar kind commonly referred to as
AIDS.
6) Pregnancy and childbirth.
7) Consequential losses of any kind.
8) War (declared or not), invasion, act of foreign enemy, hostilities,
civil war, insurrection, rebellion, revolution, mutiny, military or
usurped power, riot, strike, lockout, military or popular uprising,
civil commotion, martial law, loot, sack, pillage, terrorism or
terrorist acts, or any epidemic.
9) Nuclear weapons, materials, ionising radiation, contamination by
radioactivity by any nuclear fuel or from any nuclear waste or from
the combustion of nuclear fuel.
10) In case any dispute arise regarding version of policy, the Nepali
version should be treated as official.

@_ aLdfn]v hfl/ ePsf] () lbg leqdf s'g} ulDe/ /f]u b]vf k/]df, t/ aLldtn] sDkgLaf6
bf];|f] jf To;kl5sf qmlds aLdfn]vx? lagf s'g} laR5]bg lg/Gt/ lnb} cfPsf] v08df of]
Joj:yf nfu' x'b}g .
#_ o; aLdfn]vsf] afFsL jf ltg{ afFsL aLdfz'Ns sDklgn] k|fKt gub{} s'g} ulDe/ /f]u kQf
nfu]df jf kl/If0f ug' kg]{ cj:Yff cfPdf,
$_ hGdhft afx\o /f]ux? jf ljsf/x? jf bf]ifx?, OR5fg'?k cfTd3ft u/]df, / gzfn'
dfbs kbfy{ jf nfu' kbfy{sf] ;]jg jf b'?kof]u u/]df,
%_ s'g} of}ghGo /f]ux? jf dfgj l6–z]n lnDkmf]6«f]lks efO/; 6fOk # -# Pnla #_ ;+u
;DalGwt jf ;f] 4f/f k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf?kdf b]vf k/]sf cj:yfx? jf lnDkmfl8gf]Kofly
c;f]l;o6]8 efO/; -PnPle_ jf d'6fG6; 8]l/e]l6e jf Eofl/P;G; 8]lkm;]lG; ;]G8«f]d jf
P8\;sf] h:t} jf P8\;nfO{ hgfpg] cGo nIf0f jf cj:yfx? M
^_ uef{j:yf / lzz'hGd
&_ cGo s'g} kl/0ffd :j?k ePsf Ifltx?,
*_ o'4 -3f]lift jf c3f]lift_ cfqmd0f, j}b]lzs b'ZdgL;+u ;DalGwt sfo,{ zq'tf, u[xo'4,
/fhb|f]x -ljKnj_, ljb|f]x, qmflGt, ;}lgs ljb|f]x, ;}Go jf jfl/; an k|of]u, b+uf, x8tfn,
tfnfaGbL, ;}Go jf hgljb|f]x, gful/s pkb|j, kmf}hL sfg"g, n'6, a/vf:t, 8s}tL, cft+safb
jf cft+safbL sfo{, jf cGo dxfdf/L,
(_ cf0fljs pks/0f, xftxltof/, cfoltt ljls/0f, cf0fljs phf{sf] bxgaf6 jf cf0fljs
kmf]x/af6 jf cGo s'g} cf0fljs phf{sf] /]l8of]wfld{tfaf6 x'g] ;+b"if0f .
!)_ efiffut ljjfb pTkGg ePdf g]kfnL efiff cflwsf/Ls ?kdf dfGo x'g]5 .

